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HOSPITAL INVESTIGATION.MURDER IN FIRST DEGREEREV. LEWIS GROUT DEADUSEMENTS, MEETINGS, LECTURES

Testimony Given at Montpalier Before

FRED JOHNSON HELD WITHOUT Special Committee.
The committee appointed to investiETURN ENGAGEMENT ! VETERAN MISSIONARY EXPIRED

AT WEST BRATTLEBORO. BAIL ON THAT CHARGE. gate state Institutions met at Mont- -
By Popular Request pelier, Wednesduy morning, March 15.

Amonir thosn nresent were (Inv. n. J.

A SUNDAY SCHOOL RALLY.

To Be Held in the Baptist Church
Tuesday Afternoon and Evening.
A rally of Sunday school workers

Is planned for Tuesday afternoon at
3 o'clock In the Baptist church. Rev.
Joseph Clark, D. I)., state secretury
of Ohio, und Rev. K. M. Fuller, slate
secretary of Vermont (whom many
remember as a former resident of
Iirattleboro), will be present and add
much to the interest of the occuslon.

From the program It will be seen

bturday Evening, f Q Hearing Took Placa in Winhall Last Hell, of Wulden, C. If. A. Stafford, of
Morrlwvllle. and H. F. Hrlgham, of
Bukerstlchl, of the commission. At- -

ESTEY
Pianos. Organs.

arch IV
Story of Hit Career For 14 Yean

a Missionary Among the Zulus in

Africa A Man of Numerous Lit-

erary Achievement.

fense Put in No Evidence but Made n. Clarke C. Fltts, and Geo. W.
" ,n ,or ,he trustees of the state hos- -

Hequest tor Han. for tne llll)Ule at waterbury con- -JULES MURRY
Preienti the Sparkling Comedy,

that all departments of the work Held without ball to await the ac- - :'nlln insiiimion me meetingRev. Lewis Grout, 90, for 14 years .1.... ,.t fl.o ,1 on .ho I""" iicni.nn American board missionary hi of Essex
are likely to be considered and a rous-
ing meeting Is expected. The after-
noon discussions will be especially

charge of murder in the first degreeAfrica. nml since 1NSS a resident of Junction, the wife of a former patient.was the decision made by Justice MWent Briitlleboro, died nt his homo In
thnt village curly Sunday morning U Kwlfr of H..iinl..i,ioii nfter wetirhinir .1"",K, "eunesoay morning. ner

lie Mummy and the from the effects of a paralytic shock the evidence brought out at the hear- - ,UH''""d w?" '" ,h,", h!,H""' 8ltee'
Ing In the case of Fred Johnson, '.

of insuttlclent
lJe otte1which he sustained several weens complalned bedding andwhich took place at Winhall last Frl- -

airo. He had been In fulling health tnai tie was Kept out of door too long.1.... .,rt.n....n rrh..for the past year and the end was
w,.s een,nn.l..i In 1tem.ln.rtnn emin. "fter tne "w h'"l r"'-- also thatnot unexpected.Humming Bird ty jail, and was taken there Saturday the food was poor and that Doctor

Wasson, one of the physicians, failedFuneral services were held Tues
afternoon by Sheriff V llson and Depday afternoon in the West Brattle- - to tuke notice of a physical ailmentuty sheriff Godfrey. Johnson seem- -

Mans- -boro Congregational church, follow
ing u nrnver at the house. The serih the same excellent company teen here

ed much disappointed at the result of 'rm "h.il he u,T?rf'1' ,r:
the hearing, having confidently ex- - fl'ld ,"' w,n,en t,"lke,(J

p hepected to be admitted to bail on the complaint
the doct- -

vices consisted of singing by the told herSeptember. 7church choir, scripture rending by
Rev. N. A. Wood, a prayer by Rev.bserved seat sale opens Tuesday night. charge ofs he thought It was part of her hus-

band's delusion and that there was
nothing really the trouble with him. "ten 14 at the Box Office. The hearing opened in the WinhallH. R. Miles nnd a brief eulogy by town hall at 2 o clock Friday ufter- -

Instruments of 'Reputation and

Specific Musical "Excellence.

Noted the world over for their individuality,
correct construction and superb tonal qualities.

Add character to your home by the posses-
sion of an ESTEY.

Send for booklet, prices and terms.

noon and was attended by every respNE
dent of the town who could find a

The patient also complained that the
water for his bath was often too hot
or too cold and that he was afraid of
the attendants. Though none

I monday
BEGINNING

Mar. 20LID place to witness the proceedings.IEK Work in Hondvlllo and vicinity was

Rev. L. M. Kcneston. The bearers
were Frank R. Mann, Hervey Harris,
Julius L. Stockwell and Wells Stowe.
Hurlal took place In the family lot
in the West Hrattleboro cemetery.

Rev. Lewis Grout came from a
family which traces back through
Cupt. John Grout, who came to this
country about 1634. son of Sir Rich

of them had ever done him violenceentirely suspended during the after he had seen attendants treat othernoon, and the occasion was made a
gTT-MoULTOHfi- O patients badly. Mrs. Mansfield saidgeneral holiday. Most of those pres-

ent had known the prisoner nnd hltf that In her opinion the attendants
"e,e " '""nature zor me positionbrother since boyhood and followed ,ard Groutte of Walton, England, who

the evidence brought out with the ,fwas knighted In 1587. Capt John Mrs. Emily Rathburn of Bristol, anirpu,(,,u, Inlumul Tim oinla nma .n- -settled in Watertown and Dudley,

AND

Concert Orchestra
PRESENTING. EVENINGS, .

Mass., whence his grandson, John, esented by Attorney Genera Clarke ,'
Fltts of Hrattleboro and State's At- - f'bruar?: 3' 1904' "it c Ised the atten- -

eventually came to Westminster
where he had a son also named John
who in 1810 made his home on a farm
In the southwestern part of Newfane.

jidtiy.
torncy Daley of Bennington, while the ,,,e m'Z" nl I'i ?u,,eaccused was defended bv t'nlted management. She did not believe the
States District Attorney J. L. Martin farmers who were paying the taxes
of Hrattleboro. Attorney A. E. Cud- - wr,e Setting their money s worth. She
worth of Londonderry nnd Attorney a Person had to be In bed all of

sday,
Here his eldest son, Lewis, was bornt'nesday,

d "Daughter of the People.
The Fatal Coin.
By the King's Command.
Shadolved Liles.
Lyndon Sank Mystery.
Sidelights of Nelv York.

REV. JOSEPH CLARK.
January 28, 1815. For the privilegeLSTLY ORQAN COMPANY F. C. Archibald of Manchester. Four- - thf tln'e "r upal' of l,n Vme, TPe

teen state witnesses were summoned c, r the "I1 k furnlshed patients,of giving him his christening name
Grandfather Grout gave young Lewis
JfiO. and with this sum as a basis the

raay. but only a part of them were called """; " 'ue.
.n Th.i. r.,i.iunn. Mary E. Bern', wife of Dr. Ber- -Matinees to be announced. BRATTLEBOR.O. VT.StZLES DEPARTMENT- - young man began to save money for

brought out the story of a family feud K and natro"- - criticised the
helpful and the address of the even-

ing on The Soul Winner's Equipment
will be well worth hearing. The pro-gfu- m

Is as follows:
Afternoon.

use In getting a college education excess of cream furnished the execu- -
rivalling the Kentucky mountains In

Special Feature:

DDCTT THE DANCING He entered Yale university in 1S38,
Its "v? "epartmem ana conipminea or meintensity. The defense put in no "ure of the management tobut madetestimony, a request thattaking numerous prizes and receiving

many high appointments during his 3:001 1 II LI I JUGGLER. the prisoner be admitted to ball. Thiscourse in that Institution. Air. lirout
Sunday school workers' pray-
er. Led by Rev. Joseph Clark.
D. D.. Ohio.
Two related subjects.

was denied. She laid the blame for the trouble In
the Institution to the management.pursued his theological studies In YahLadies' Tickets Issued Monday. Fred Johnson, the accused, and Jay- -

3:15for two years and then took a yearices: 10 20 30 Johnson, his victim, were the sons of1. What the Community Owes
She said one patient was given the
post-morte- m bath by two nurseg be-
fore her death. The patient was

In Andover where he graduated in
1846. He then took a few months
of rest and on October 8 of the same

Solomon Johnson and grandsons on
their father's side of a full blooded

NTED, FOR SALE, TO RENT. Etc. stripped and laid upon a cloth on theIndian. They had another brotjier.vear appeared before an ecclesiastical Moor. The unexpected approach of aHerbert, who represented Winhall Incouncil at Springfield. Vt., and was
T ANTED-M- an to spray my orchard. One ordained as a missionary or the Amer- - the legislature last fall. They had al-

ways lived in Winhall or vicinity.
superior caused the nurses to throw
the patient back on the bed and. when
the doctor arrived, the patient was

r who "as a plant and Is experienced. F 3:25llcan board to Africa.
At the close of the ordaining ser AM the lAollmnnv nirvana thnl thnBoi'Ghton, Putney, Vt. 10--

family was always in a qunrrel. Strife H'J'mon Mr. Grout was. united in marriage She eoulri give no names as the afwas as regular as their meals and alANTED Table boarders. Mbs. A. Hop-
kins,f G High St. 9.5t to Miss Lydia Bates of Springfield. most as frequent. Fred and Jay were fair did hot come to her attention un-

til sometime after it happened. WhenThe young couple went immediately to
;KSSMAKING Will go out by the rtav or

the Sunday School, Rev. F. W.
Lewis.
2. Wlfar- - the Sunday School
Owes the Community, Rev. H.
R. Miles.
Symposium on The Superin-
tendent.
1. What He Is to the School,

' Mrs. Perry.
2. What He Is to the Teacher,
Miss Lewis.
3. What He Is to the Pastor.
Rev. G. B. Lawson.
4 What He Needs from School,
Teacher and Pastor, by a su-

perintendent.
Singing.
Discussion on The Value of
Organized Sunday School Work.
1. To the Individual School.
2. To the Cause of This City.
Led by the field secretary.

pressed by the attorney general to
give the names of the nurses, she saidworn at noine. mits. mouse, u tugniana

both scrappers, especially between
themselves and except for short peri-
ods of truce hated each other with all
the rindicativeness of the Indian race
from which they sprung. The shoot

one was a Miss Brown and that she
was in the institution when she re-

signed. Mrs. Berry was asked to fur
'()! etmk wanted at once. Mas. J. O. Vh- -

Ii.eky, Hrattleboro, t. 11--

ing took place on Wednesday, Feb. 22.
but the final quarrel began the day nish the committee with a list of nurs- -

45FANTED A young or middle-age- d man to
work on my farms. Must understand When esand attendants In the asylum,before. Fred Johnson drove to

hi- - rn,hn- - !,.,. .ui, . i lesterday Everett A. Morse of3:60
There's One Range
That's Always GoodI cattle and horses and be a good team

To the right man a year's job with good
Address V. K. Ware. Ware's Hotel.

c'lali, who had been committed toaway some goods that Fred claimed th state hospital for observationwere his property. While he was after to arrest the charge ofsubsequent onthe things his brother Jay arrived
home from Manchester, appearing, it rimT no,e', testified. He thought

kteinc-ld- , . H. ll-'J- t

lioston, taking passage the following
day for Cape of Good Hope which they
reached nfter a sailing voyage of two
months. There they waited six weeks
and then sailed the remaining

miles of their journey to Natal.
At this point they changed from sail-

ing vessel to a butch tented wagon,
drawn by six yoke of oxen and started
for the mission station miles Inland.
Ordinarily the trip took two days but
the heavy rains and swollen streams
made twice that time necessary and
the Journey was one of much hardship.

Having given a few months to the
study of the Zulu language and an
exploration of the field Mr. Grout de-

cided to establish a station on the
source of the ITnsunduzl river, 30 miles
north of Durban. The chieftain of the
Aniazabe tribe gave the missionary
and his wife a hearty welcome, and a
school of between 20 and 30 boys and
girls was soon established. From this

PANTPU) Good farm hand, good teamster, 4:20
is said, somewhat exhilarated. The . V .... "" v -
two brothers no sooner met than hot 3 lpoint, s the lack of propergenu wages, no rum. A. u. jjaknks, ver- -

n-t- r

ANTED A git) for general housework
Tkukai'E .Sr. 11--

talk began, ending only when Fred v" l"n T
left the houe without taking the were many younpr b0J feIlows wn0
hlngs were not ProPer'y governed. They

xt Sa?hLh returned for kJ "1? 0US

Round table conference on The
Sunday School Teacher. Con-
ducted by Dr. Clark.

Evening.
Special opening exercises.
Address, The Soul Winner's
Equipment Two Visions and a
Baptism. Rev. Joseph Clark, D.
D.. Columbus, Ohio.

7:30
8:15AMSTEKS wanted. L. W. Adams. ll--

them nnd tho ni.nrrel n renewed L"c" .eowrtc.vc w n..u y.a....
He relatedtnelr abuses accordJay accused Fred of taking things that ngly.

did not belong to him and Fred re- - ev"fL, ?"e- and
mistreatment.rANTKU Girl to do housework. Apply

w 11. Vinton, 7 Green St. ll-- by knocking down kicking, and
the "wind cure," pressing with knees
on the chest, of patients by tner ANTED Coupons from the Boston Herald New Pump Working Finely.

Exactly one minute past six o'clockwas organized a church which grew
steadily during the years of Mr.

may he Handed to tiie .Sunday news buys
A. Howard. ll-l- t

guards. The patients feared the at-

tendants and dared not complain.Friday afternoon a stream of water,Makes Cooking Easy
plied by calling Jay a "liar" and
other hard names. Finally Fred got
the things he went after, or a part
of them nnd left his father's house.
Jay had gone from the house first and
the two came together again In the
road a short distance from the dwell-
ing.

' While they were talking Fred
stepped out of the beaten highway and
sank to his hips in the snow. Jay

Michael Laughlin, a meat and vegeWANTED.
s to studv French. German or Svmrinli. Our

forced by the new pump, found its
way into the Chestnut hill reservoir
from West River. Bailiffs Charles R.
Crosby and John Galvin were at the
station when the pump began to work

method teaches students to speak these lan- -

table cook, testified that 200 of the
240 quarts of milk were skimmed
and the cream used for the officers of
the hospital. Dr. D. D. Grout praised
the Institution, but Orice Ballard,

trustee, severely criticised and'.

s iiiiemiy in a snort time, is now nseu at
Point Military Academy and other schools.

Grout's labor in that field.
For 14 years Mr. Grout worked un-

ceasingly in behalf of the natives. He
compiled a grammar of the Zulu lan-
guage, translated the Bible Into that
tongue, was prominent In providing a
standard alphabet nnd uniform or-

thography of Zulu, and took an active
part in behalf of the natives in their
struggle against the encroachments
and bad faith of the Dutch and

colonists. In 1862j Mr. nnd Mrs.

lnnnstration with a free lesson will be glv- - yburOldltange taken tnFxchanje came and stood over him and more
hot words were spoken.

Tt ...oa 4hm thol rla.,. n 09 ml- - generally arraigned Supt, Hutchin- -

but they drove hurriedly to the res-
ervoir so as to be on hand when the
water should begin to come through
the pipe. Mr. Crosby straddled the
pipe and listened intently for the first

in'Mreu. reopie going anroan win cer-b- e

interested in this a speaking knowl
if one or mor of these languages. Write ibre revolver from his pocket nnd shot son administration.

The commissioners, when they havei leiiim anu a aemonstration ot tins mem
teaching. E. M. Douolas. S ntiruce St. EMERSON & SON, BRATTLEBORO, VT. his brother in the back. The ball

struck the shoulder blade and thetli lioio, Vt. ' finished with the asylum, will take up
the penal institutions and try to find

ughter Annie (bornInsn nnd their
1S47) returned

" in Roston June 7.
FOR HALE. to America, arriving

out why Keeper Harpln and son were
discharged from Windsor. It is re-

ported that he was discharged be-
cause of his testimony before the leg-
islative committee.

sounds of the oncoming stream. As
soon as they became audible he
whipped out his watch and told Mr.
Galvin to do the same. Together .the
two officials stood for a moment of
suspense, watches in hand and eyes
straining for the first glimpse of wat-
er at the end of the pipe. When at
length a tiny stream began to trickle
into the reservoir Mr. Crosby pocket

Mr. Grout preached for a year Int KAI.E My farm of 160 acres In West
umiueraton, known as the Charles Koel

There isenoiurh standinir timber to nav

wound made was not dangerous. The
state witnesses claim that on re-

ceiving this wound Jay started to run
back to the house and got some dis-
tance from his brother when the latter
raised his revolver and, taking delib-
erate aim, fired again at the fleeing
man. This part of the testimony was
not brought out at the hearing. It
was the second bullet that did
the fatal work. Like the first It struck

Saxtons River, two years In Feeding,
Hills. Mass., and then entered the
service of the American missionary

a large fruit orchard and the soil is very School graduates snd others are wanted at the

YOUNG MEN- -: ALBANY BUSINESS COLLECE
i:nve. a. nrst class summer nnnie. Also,
in or a farm in Varnon, known as the
li farm. It will keep 12 cows. W. .

"TLB. 11--
learn SHORTHAND AND BOOKKEEPING, in

association as representative of that
society In Vermont and New Hamp-
shire, occasionally going south in the
interests of the colored people. He

State Dental Convention.
The annual convention of the Ver-

mont State Dental society opened in
Rutland Wednesday evening with an

ed his watch and said solemnly,
"John, let's shake hands."Ttreparation for good positions in business which mav

oe secured by tnem. zd superior teacherat ouo graduates secure positions annually. The new pump was connected lateIK SALE Twent.v wnrlr hnrafta will he mil. Valuable lectures. Open during the entire yeas Ipve gold medals received at International the victim in the back but passing be-

tween the ribs lodged In the left lung.
continued this work until 1884 when
he withdrew and gave a year to the attendance of 100. The report of theExpositions. Summer school for teachers sara others. Illustrated catalogue free. treasurer showed the total receipts-- 'Jay continued to run and reached

f the woods about March 1st, good woik-'iK-

Hull to 1000 pounds. Price SSI to
Cash or easy terms. Call and see thera.

I'lKLD Kivek Co., Wilmington, Vt.

Friday afternoon and began to work
Just 52 hours after it was ordered
from the factory. Like all new pieces
of machinery it gave some trouble

CARNELL & HOI1, ALBANY, N. Y. .

during the year to be $394.73 and the'collection of funds for Atlanta unl
versify. For three years he was pas the house dropping on 'the piazza with

his head on the threshold. He diedtor of a church in Sudbury, retiring at first but on the whole has been
disbursements $157.88. leaving a bal-
ance in the treasury of $236.65. These
new members were elected: Dr. C.

MONT MAP and catalogue 200 farms. 10 to his West Brattleboro home in 1S88, before he could be gotten into the
house. He spoke a few words but off'eiits, Cko. M. Moore, X.udlow, Vermont. Since then he had lived in comparativePretty near forever

A n annuitv runs during life, not on I te forever. retirement, preaching occasionally In no Importance as bearing on the case.
Death was caused by hemorrhage of

HI HALE At harc-al- nrieeit what nArlnr
M. Richmond of St. Johnsbury, Dr.
Walter J. Scott of Rutland, and Dr.
T. D. Bugbee of White River Junc-
tion. The address of welcome was

different pulpits but devoting most ofMoves and oil heaters we have left. Sec but as near forever as your senses will appreci the lungs, the blood pouring In
through the hole made by the bullet.ate. An incorporated friend, an everlasting his time to literary work. Mr. and

Mrs. Grout celebrated their golden
mil raDges and heaters at very low prices,t:i' IiHOTUEKS. 4'J-- tf

doing splendidly. It became necessary
to stop it for a part of the day Sat-
urday but since then it has been
pumping almost continually and the
water in the reservoir has been rising
steadily. At a speed of about 40 rev-
olutions a minute the new pump
reaches a volume of between 500 and
600 gallons a minute, while the old
machine could only pump about 260

gallons at a speed of 75 revolutions.

wedding anniversary October 8, 1S9B,

WANTED
Everybody to know of the

gradual and steady growth
of Brattleboro, and that to-

day there are very few if any
tenements in the village.

After the death of his wife In April,

trustee, as true as you live, as long as you live.
No doubt, no possible doubt, no manner of doubt
whatever almut it. ftith year, doing business in
41 .Slates. National Life lus. Co. of Vt. (Mutual.)

H. E. TAYLOR & SON, Cen. Agts.,
Crosby Block. Bkattlbhoro, Vt.

SALE One three-ye- ar old bay Mare,
ired by Madison Wilkes, extra good one;ne large work Horse. E. H. Hhown,
'unnnerston. 4(itf

is7, the veteran missionary was ten
derly cared for by his daughter until

Guilford License Commissioners.
Fred B. Pier of Jamaica and "Frank

Worden of Halifax, assistant Judges
of the county, hld a hearing in the
county clerk's office yesterday after-
noon in the matter of appointing a

her death in March. 1S01. Mr. Grout

made by Dr. Henry Turrill of Rut-
land and owing to the absence on ac-
count of illness of the president, Dr.
H. Burbridge of Woodstock, the vice
president, Dr. George F. Barber, of
Brattleboro, presided and made a
brief address. The program included
papers on The Farce in Sterilization,
by Dr. E. O. Kinsman of Cambridge,
Mass., and Oral Surgery, by Dr. J. E.
Power of Providence, R. I. Exhibits,

is survived by two brothers, John,SALJC Pigs and shotes; also one pair
l eond hand team harness. L. H. and F,
hakdso.n. 44-- tf

One good feature of the new pump's
work is that there is no Jar to the
pipe, and residents of Chase street board of license commissioners for

the town of Guilford. A petition.: SALE A good second-han- d upright
We also want y n to know that we have a

party who owns some Real in the village
and as he lives out of town where his business
is he wishes to dispose of his interests here and
therefore offers at a great bargain his tenement

and vicinity who were formerly an-

noyed by the continuous pounding of
the water are now able to take much

in penect condition. Address Box
attleboro, Vt.

who lives in Boston, and Sylvester,
whose home is In Kansas.

In spite of his unceasing toll In be-

half of the gospel Mr. Grout found
time for much literary work. In the
latter 60's he completed a valuable
work of 3nl pages under the title

With Maps and Illustrations
from Original Drawings and Photo-
graphs. He contributed to Funk &

Beautiful Framed Pic-

tures and Pictures to
Frame for Presents or
Home Decoration.

Olapp & (Tones.

comfort in life.PR SALE SEED POTATOES.
comprising the finest and most

collection of , paraphernalia
for dental surgery ever seen in Ver-
mont, were made by 16 prominent

headed by John E. Gale and signed
by about 60 voters, was presented,
asking for the reappointment of the
old board. Joel Flagg. George Wilder
and W. H. Jacobs. There was also a
second petition, signed by about 35

men, asking for the ap-
pointment of S. A. Smith. Lewis E.

BEATEN AT BELLOWS FALLS.

property paying 6 and 6 per cent interest. This
property is in good condition and situated on
one of the principal streets and rented to good
parties. It you want a home or an investment
please call or write us and we will show you the
property.

dental firms.

rai varieties which consist of the follow-us- .

The Early Panama, the earliest and
tato grown to this section. The Early

". Ka'ly Vigornsa. Early Harvest, l)oo.nnan No. 1, Country Gentleman and the
"t (fold Coin. Thi is a medium late

At the morning session yesterday.Independents Lost Last Evening byWagnall's encyclopedia of missions a
series of articles and sketches relating addresses were made on Logic and

Science from the Various TreatmentsJaqulth- - and Lyman J. Huntley. Afto mission work In Africa, and from
Score of 19 to 6.

The Brattleboro Independents were
w.i extra tine vielding and eating and
the market. Also a lew bushels of eat- - ter neanng both sides of the ques-

tion the assistant Judges BDDOlntedu'K-s- , iv, rotten, no frozen. All No. 1 defeated at Bellows Falls last evening two of the old board, Messrs. Flaggy. rrieea right. C. L. FlMHEIt,
Ave.. Iirattleboro, Vt. 11--

1891 to 1S93 he spent In revising his
greatest work, the Zulu grammar,
which was afterward published
through the University press at New-Have-

Conn. In 1892 he was ap-
pointed a member of the advisory

S. W. Edgett Co.
NEW ENGLAND REAL ESTATE AGENTS

Brattleboro, Vermont
Send for List- -

and Wilder, and substituted Mr.
Huntley in place of Mr. Jacobs. Their

y the atnietic club team of that
town, the score being 19 to 6. - A del-
egation of about 70 rooters went up
to see the game, confidently expecting
to witness a victory for the Inde

reason for making the change was

of Pyorrhea Alveolaris. by Dr. An-
drew J. Flanagan of Springfield,
Mass and one on Appropriate Appli-
cation of Various Methods of Oper-
ating, by Dr. C. Frank Bliven of Wor-
cester. Mass. Dr. Edwin E. Davis of
Boston discussed .Pyorrhea, Dr. Wal-
ter I. Brigham of South Framlngham,
Mass.. spoke on Porcelain Fillings. Dr.
B. H. Cooper of Boston gave a prac-
tical talk on The Use of Somnoforme.

TO REMT. so that the se people might
be represented on the board.council of the World s Congress, aux-

iliary to the Columbian exposition, onKT-(io- Hl flat on nrst floor. W. O
ll-t- f

pendents, but the strange floor and
the boards behind the baskets wereRANK MORSE Professional housecleaner. African ethnology.F M Elliot St. lf Mr. Grouts life was one or unh T Tenement of Ave rooms and bath,and cold water. Inquire 4 Chafix St. swerving devotion to the cause of It was voted to hold the annual meet

Christianity, and the great work that
he accomplished In spreading theThe work of the piercing of the ing hereafter in May, beginning onA tenement.

Simplon tunnel through the Alps, be gospel among the Zulu tribes willW. G. DOOLITTLE. the third Wednesday. Ladies' night
with a musical and literary program.

Married Seven Times.
The trial at St. Albans Tuesday,

March 14. of the suit of Mrs. Mamie
Leach, nee Clark, a direct descendant
of Abraham Clark, signer of the dec-
laration of independence, to recover
damages from her landlords, Harman
Brothers, not only resulted in Judg-
ment for her, but brought to light
her eminent birth and Incidentally

stand as a lasting monument to his

great handicaps to the visitors. The
first half ended witt the score of 5
to 1 In favor of Bellows Falls, Frost
having made the only goal from the
floor. At the very outset of the sec-
ond half, Bankart of Dartmouth, who
was playing on the home team, threw
two goals in succession and from
that time on Bellows Falls steadily
Increased Its lead. Arrangements are
being made for a third game between
these teams, to be played probably

character. His years of experience dancing and lunch, was held last
evening.

gun In 1895, waa completed Feb. 24.

Many obstaclea were encountered,
including hot springs, which seriously
Interfered with the work. It is hoped

Tenement, corner of Terrace and
n Main streets. All newer furnished among the African natives and his

familiarity with the Zulu languageH

improvements. Applv Box
tti.iH.r... iium made him an authority on those sub A Reform Established.

Atty.-Ge- n. Clarke C. Fltts has In

to Inaugurate the tunnel about March
fO. The tunnel from Brlga, Switzer-
land, to Iselle, Italy, ia about 12 miles

the fact that she hes been married
seven times. Here Is a brief record. HAVE YOU AN IDEA jects and his writings are considered

extremely accurate and Intelligent. Mr.
Grout watched the progress of thelong. The undertaking was financedin vnnr head that all food whisker must be at Keene, N. H. The summary:1.00 Reward of her matrimonial ventures, length

of time each union lasted and cause
augurated a reform In the drawing of
complaints by state's attorneys
throughout the state. He will In fudear? Then en roe here and have it dispelled. Bellows Falls. Independents.We stand ready to nave our Jointly by the Swiss and Italian gov-

ernments at a cost of $15,000,000. It
la regarded as one of the greatest en-

gineering achievements of the age.

Frost r. f., 1. g., Riley
Bankart, t f., r. g., DoranWINES AND LIQUORS

nnt tn anv test vno auegest. They will stand It

of separation: First husband, killed
In accident three years. Second hus-
band, a bigamist one year. Third hus-
band, tied her to bed post two weeks.
Fourth husband. "Incompatible." six

return to Reformer office of gold
t Templar Charm, about 1 inch

form of Maltese Cross, lost
Campbell, e, c--, Stafford
McGreen. r. g 1. f. Ellis

ture see that every complaint Is
drawn after a certain form so that
once these forms are passed upon
there will be an end to all quibbling
about defective complaints and a
standard will be established for Ver-
mont state.

Boer war with more than usual In-

terest and was outspoken In his belief
that the Boers had the right of the
argument. Personally Mr. Grout was
a man of great strength of character,
enduring the hardships of his early
life and the sorrows that came In his
later years with a fortitude that came
from a never hesitating belief In the
wisdom of the Almighty.

noblv as they have none before. Aftr the tert
we ihink you will admit their excellence. The
price will prove that your Idea was wrong. Yon
needn't notify us of ynur coming Drop la any

Thompson, L g.. r. f., Marchmie since. Htf Score: Bellows Falls 1J. Independ
HUE RIVER CHAIR COMPANY,

nf the stockholder of

ents : goals from floor, Thompson t.
Campbell 1. Bankart 2. Frost Doran.
Kllis: goals from fouls. Campbell i.
Thompson, Doran, Ellis; referee,
Howard: umpire. Ftolte; timer. Al

tnai "wtinr
Pny will be

Proof It What You Want
Physicians and trained nurses all

agree that Comfort Powder Is best
for both adulta and Infants for all
skin soreness. It allays inflamma-
tion, cures chafing, prickly heat
ecxema, offensive perspiration and
tender feet Unequalled for nursery
and sick room. An druggists lc

time. Just remeviDer tnat we are
WHOLESALE DEALERS

and the onlv ones In this Try a ralkm
of OM Atherton 1WS Whiskey at per gal.
and you won't send to Ohio or Boston for an in-

ferior grade. Everything known to the liquor
trade we carry. Bend for price list.

A Finnish housewife buys a new
broom every morning a necessary

beid at lr office in Brat-- m

the 2th aisn-- h iuk

years. Fifth husband, died of asthma,
three months. Sixth husband, con-
fined her tn room on bread and water,
five weeks. Seventh husband, died
from cigarette smoking, six months.

E. P. Pquiers Is moving his steam
saw mill to W. O. Doollttle's farm In
Vernon where there are several hun-
dred thousand feet of lumber to be
sawed.

t..
He who Is false to present duty extravagance, since she sweeps hern thraftenmon tor the election nf di-"- 0

tne tnuMMflna nf mxr. nth hn... len; time, halves. whole house every day. and the broom!"J Pnfrly eone before taw meeting. BOCK BEER IN CASES.
breaks a thread In the loom, and win
find a flaw when he may have for-
gotten the cause. Henry Ward
Beecher.

she uses Is Just a bundle of fresh,
green birch leaves, whose natural
dampness licks up the dust

C P Plltf.m Tein!.F. W. C IPSO N, Clerk.
t'ra, Vt, Marc 14. net. 11 It ,

Weather report says: Fair Friday
night and Saturday.trboro, Tt. Brattleboro recommend ItI , u, Qnu w Wi r.u. srau


